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FINE GAEL
Deirdre CLUNE

Ireland - Fine Gael Party

- deirdre.clune@europarl.europa.eu
- deirdreclune.ie
- deirdreclunemep
- deirdreclunemep
- @DeirdreCluneMEP

Committees
- Committee on the Internal Market and Consumer Protection - Member
- Special Committee on the COVID-19 pandemic - Member
- Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Food Safety - Substitute
- Subcommittee on Human Rights - Substitute

Delegations
- Delegation for relations with the countries of Central America - Member
- Delegation to the Euro-Latin American Parliamentary Assembly - Member
- Delegation to the ACP-EU Joint Parliamentary Assembly - Substitute

Frances FITZGERALD

Ireland - Fine Gael Party

- frances.fitzgerald@europarl.europa.eu
- francesfitzgerald.ie
- FitzgeraldFrances
- frances_fitzgerald_mep
- @FitzgeraldFrncs

Vice-Chair of the EPP Group

Committees
- Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs - Member
- Committee on Women's Rights and Gender Equality - Member
- Committee on Development - Substitute
- Committee of Inquiry to investigate the use of Pegasus and equivalent surveillance spyware - Substitute

Delegations
- Delegation for relations with the People's Republic of China – Member
- Delegation for relations with the United States - Substitute
Seán KELLY
Ireland - Fine Gael Party
sean.kelly@europarl.europa.eu
seankelly.eu
sean.kellymep
seankellymep
@SeanKellyMEP

Head of Delegation

Committees
- Committee on Industry, Research and Energy - Member
- Committee on International Trade - Substitute
- Committee on Constitutional Affairs - Substitute

Delegations
- Delegation to the EU-UK Parliamentary Partnership Assembly – Vice-Chair
- Delegation for relations with the countries of Southeast Asia and the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) - Member
- Delegation for relations with South Africa - Substitute

Colm MARKEY
Ireland - Fine Gael Party
colm.markey@europarl.europa.eu
colmarkey.com
ColmMarkeyMEP
colm_markey
@ColmMarkey Colm Markey MEP

Committees
- Committee on Agriculture and Rural Development - Member
- Committee on Transport and Tourism - Substitute
- Committee on Fisheries - Substitute

Delegations
- Delegation for Northern cooperation and for relations with Switzerland and Norway and to the EU-Iceland Joint Parliamentary Committee and the European Economic Area (EEA) Joint Parliamentary Committee – Member
- Delegation to the EU-UK Parliamentary Partnership Assembly – Substitute
- Delegation for relations with Mercosur - Substitute

Maria WALSH
Ireland - Fine Gael Party
maria.walsh@europarl.europa.eu
mariawalsh.eu
MariaWalshEU
mariawalsheu
@mariawalshEU Maria Walsh EU

Committees
- Committee on Employment and Social Affairs - Member
- Committee on Culture and Education - Member
- Committee on Civil Liberties, Justice and Home Affairs - Substitute

Delegations
- Delegation for relations with the United States - Member
- Delegation to the ACP-EU Joint Parliamentary Assembly - Substitute